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WEf/ionMnQum
SENT TO

TEACHERS IN CHARGE OF MACDONALD
SCHOOL GARDENS, 31st MARCH, 1905.

11 DESIRE to submit the following for your information and
guidance in connection with the school garden work during
the coming season :

—

SOME WORK IN THE GARDEN EVERY DAY.

I think eacl. travelling instructor should request the teacher
at every school to devote some time every day, when the weather
is suitable, to work with the pupils in the school grounds and
school garden. I would suggest that leaders might be appointed,

each with a committee formed of the pupils of the school. These,

of course, would carry on the work under the superintendence of

the teacher. They might devote from a-<]uarter to a-half hour
every day to such matters as the weeding of the paths between
the plots, the weeding of the class beds, th(! care of trees and the

general care of the lawn and ]ilay-grounds. I am confident that

less than one-half hour per day devoted to this work would give

th(^ school grounds and garden a very nice appearance and would
l)Ut the beds and the garden as a whole into such a condition as to

let the children profit to the fullest extent by the weekly visits of

thf- instructor.

PURPOSE RESTATED..

I take this occasion to remind you that the garden is primarily

to be used as a means for the education of the children. Incident-

ally and afterwards it should be used to interest the parents and
to let the people of the locality see that the garden has also a

practical use, in preparing the children to have greater love for

beautiful premises at their own homes, and more ability in con-

nection with the occupations of the locality when they grow up.

In addition to the single plots or beds to be managed by single

children or children in pairs, I think there should be one bed,

at least, assigned to a class of children as such. That might or

m'^'iit not be one of the illustration plots or beds of which I speak
in the next paragrajth.



ILLUSTRATION PLOTS.

I tliink it ile^irahle now to arnuij;.! for a series of iliimtrati.o

plots at eacli school. Tlicr^e bfds nwl not lie side l)y Bide
;
bat

they should he mimbeml so that a definite rotation might :)e fol-

lowed in their use. 1 tiiink it desirai)le that ei^lit plots should he

arranged for, each plot hcing of a size lU ft. 5 in. x 20 ft. 10 in.

That would make each plot 1 "iCX) part of an acre in area.

On another sheet I send you a diagram which will illustrate

the scheme which 1 think should he foil.' ed in the illustration

plots, hhus really a threefold purpc to illustrate (1) the

dilTerence between the use of selected }
seed and selected l)oor

seed ;
(-2) the difTerence in the returns obtained from cereals when

sown' on lan.l on which clover has been grown the previous year,

and when sown on land on which grain only has been grown the

previous year
;

(.!) the dilTerencc in the yield of potatoes when

sjtrayed and when not sjirayed.

In addition to these three points, the effect of rotation as

illustrated in plots No. 1 to (5 could be compared with the results

from i)lots No. 7 and 8.

Tlie wheat (selected good and selected poor seed) should be,

of course, of the same variety and, if |.raeticable. from the same

crop. I shall be able to furnish all the cereals re(iuired for these

plots this yrnr. I think the children .should make selections of

good and poor seed themselves, for following years.

The ))otatoes on plots ."! and 4 should be, of the same

variety and i)ut in under conditions as nearly similar as

practicable, the only diirercnce being in the treatment afterwards,

in the one case the eroj) being sprayed and in the other case not

sprayed.

SPRAYING OUTFITS.

I thouglit it would be necessary to jirovide a spraying outlit

for each school, considering the dislanees, the need for spraying

the crop frequently during its growtl' and the weather conditions

that might prevail.

PariKjuiph ifi>M a l<it,r letter: On the whole I think it better to

have n spraying outfit left at each school. That will enable two

of the older pupils to spray when the teacher thinks it neces.sary

to have tliat done. Tiien 1 would l)e willing to let such pupils,

either befnrc or after school hours, or on Saturday.s or other holi-



.lays, UHe the apparatus to spray the plots of potatoes of neighbor-

inii farmers. The earniuns from that work might go, one-half to

ll.e boys themselves and the other half to the School Garden Fund.

OUTSIDE LABOR TO GET PLOTS READY.

In the preparation of those plots this sprinj;, I think it ne-

(•cs.^ary to arranjre to have the work of preiiaring these beds done

without calling on the children of the school for and manual labor

in connection therewith. Please arrange at your early conveni-

ence to have some jjood man or men, under your care, lay out

these plots and dig them. If they could be cut out in the grounds

now in lawn or in sod, that would suit. Choose the site with an

eye also to the keeping of these, "as a city set on a hill" I

think each plot should he staked out and cultivated by hand every

year. If you are not able to find one man who will undertake all

this work at each school, perhaps you might arrange with the

trustees, or some others, to come some one half day and do the

whole job. as at a "School Bee." If they wanted any i.ay for that,

1 would be willing to pay them whatever you and tht y thought

was fair for that work.

SEEDS AND PLANS READY ON TIME.

I think it desirable that you should have the plans for all

your plot work made in good time and considered by the children

"and the school in order that the boys and girls might have for

themselves plans of the beds and the seeds to be planted before

the time for actual planting arrives.

J AS. W. ROBERTSON.
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ir.Ll'STRATION PLOTS.
FIRST YEAR. SECOND YEAR. THIRD YEAR.

<IHAS.S

OK
TLOVKU

I'OT.VTOKS

SPKAYKI)

WHKAT
SKLK(Ti;i)
GOOD SKKh,
WITH CLOVKK

Ul

Q
UJ

c
D
Z
<

(iRASS

OH
Crj»VKl{

POTATOKS

Sl'KAYKI)

POTATOIvS
NOT

SPRAY Kl)

POTATOKS

NOT
SPKAYKl)

WIIKAT
SKLE(TKI)

(iOOl) SKKI>,
WITH

CLOVKR

WIIKAT
SKI.KCIKI)
POOR SKKIt,

WITH
CU)VKR

WIIKAT
SKLK(TKI)
POOR SKKI),

WITH
CLOVFR

CLOVKR

Cr/AKR

WIIKAT
SKI.KCTKI)

(iOOI) SKKI),
WITH

CLOVKR

CLOVKR
POTATOKS

SPRAY KI)

WHKAT
POOR SKKD,

WITH
CLOVER

CLOVKR
POTATOKS

NOT
SPRAYED

UJ

(E

3
Z
<

OAT.S,

WIT}'
CL(J' ;r

I5ARLKY,
WITH

CLOVKR

WIIKAT.
WITH
CLOVER

o
z

OATS,
WITHOUT
CLOVKR

RARLKY,
WlTHOl"r
CLOVKR

WHEAT,
WITHOUT
CLOVER






